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VERY REV. HINTEMEYER, IIVicar-Gener- al of tbe VIcarlte-ApostolI- c of
(I

u m OfNorth Carolina.

Baltimore, Md . Jan. 22. A speca'
ublegram fro 21 R 'me states that th

pi has selcted the Very Rv. Felix
Points Out the Situation 4iutemeyer, of toe order. According to Bradstrects

and Dun & Co.
Vicar G-jner- of the Vlcarite Apostol c

tn.23 at Pittsburg." The increase In
manufacturing is more definitely shown
than in any other way by the production
of coke, which steadily b created. 9.S17
ovens being in blast against 8JT3 idlr,
and the week's output, lOO.SHj ton, i

over double the output of October 1.
Failures for the week have ben 4C9 in
the United States against ;a7;J lat year
and 60 in Canada against CI las: year."

COMPTROLLER ECKELS

Believes Part of the Deposits on the 6rr-ma- n

National Bank Books arc Fictitious:
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 22. Comptrol-

ler Eckels has appointed R II Court-
ney receiver of . the German National
Bank recently failed. Comptroller Kck- -

if North Carolina, to be Bishop of Wil

In the Senate and House-First- ,

the Recognition
by Congress of the

Republic of Cuba. '

Clearly and Likens Butler
Somewhat to Richard III., nmgton, Del , as the successor ot B shop

ifred A. Corns, who last year for
watded h'S res gnation to Rome.

It is a l.o stated that the Very Rev. fl BETTER MARKET FOR ULEl ward P. Alln, President of Mourd
Mary s Stmnary and College ttVELL

Enmettsburg, Md., has been se'ecteo URPIEiSHERMAN ISEMISby the P. D3 as successor to Bisboi
Jeremiah O' Sullivan, cf Mobile, who

A RADICAL IMPROVEMENT IN THE
NEAR FUTURE.

agent of the new administration? (Laugh-
ter).

Mr. Grosvenor I the advance
agent about as much as the gentleman
from Tennessee was the agent of his
party in that unfortunate affair. (Re
newed laughter)- -

Addressing'himself to the merits of
the bill, Mr. Grosvenor said that if the
President told the truth in his veto mes-
sage about the condition of affairs in
Texas, the bill ought not to pass.

The bill passed, 144 to 68; more than
two-third- s voting in the affirmative.

Questions of deep interest and importance
came up before tbe Senate today in a most
unexpected manner. First aiose the sub-
ject of recognition by Congress of the Re-
public of Cuba, Mr. Turpie (Deni., Ind.),'
giving notice of his intention to call up Sen-
ator Cameron's resolution on Monday next,
and to address the Senate on the subject.
Mr. Turpie d verted to Secretary Oinej's
defiance of Congress ?n the, matter of Cuba,
and said that it reminded him of the school-
master of antiquity, who "whipped his pu-
pils gently," or, in the Latin i'manus molliter
impo-int- .' He also referred to a newspaper
statement of ah alleged compact yesterday
between the present Secretary of State aud
the Premier of the next administration, th t
there would be no action in relation to Cuba
during the present Congress. This state-
ment was llunily contradicted by Senator
Sherman, as one without the slightest foun-
dation. "There has been," he declared, "no
conversation at all between us on the sutject
muter, no expression of opinion."

Afte this episode the qstion of the ar
bitration treaty was brought uj)on the tapis
in an i formal and chance manner. Mr.

STnOWD. THE INGRATE, SHUT died August 10th. hs.
The Races. WITH HISTHENHIMSELF LIKE AN OYSTER. CAME HOAR

SCOLD

rls believes that a part of the deposita
appearing on the bank's books are
6ctitious. The comptroller has de-clir- ed

to forwaid Prffd-n- t McKnight
papers for a reorganizition and aaya
the other official shall have nothing
more to do with national bank?. F. M .
Hains, the exnert accountant of the
comptroller's effice, is on his way to
LouiBville to assist the district attorney

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 12. Clcudy.
mi d weather and a dry track marked
today' snort. The attendance num

Outlook for Business Better than
for Years Failures Fell Off 49-D- un

Says There Is More Busl- -
be red 4 000. and the betting was heavy. Of the "Intemperate Zeal" Ratifiwrh four favorites successful.

First r-c- selling, six furlongs cationNicaragua Canal Bill and ness AlcKinley's Wave Coming, in securing evidence for ihe prcsecu- -
Charm, 193, Garner. 3 to 5 won; R. O ion of President M Kiicht.Hot Words of Morgan CrosvenorBn second; Anna Hayes third. Time, New York, Jan. 52. Bradstreo's to- - Mr. McKaieht had nothine to sar1:16. Skins the President. morrow will say:

"The most encouraging feature of the8fcord ra?e, tbre year ol?s, six fur
longs Break O Djv, 102. Ciav. 4 to 5

i
f

this morning about the charges against
aim, but informed the reporters that he
e tiled a meeti g of the baLk directors
for this afternoon when he would make
a statement cl ariug himself of all
olame.

vol; Ilia second; Annie Teuton third
V aslnngton, U. V., Jan. zz. lhis was

private bill day, and there was little of pubTime, 1:17.
lic interest done in the House.Tnird race, selling, mile and twent

Mr. Coper (Dem., Texas), called np andyards Marqu's-- , 103 C Riff 3 to 10,
won; Van brunt second; Plutusthiid the House passed over the President's veto,
Time, 1:46J

trade situation this week is the increased
demand from manufacturers .of . wool.
The decision of print cloih manufactur-
ers to curtail the output will emphasize
recent sales of the heavy surplus and
promises a better market. To these may
be added the increase in the voltrme of
domestic bank clearings, a general stead-
iness of prices and the healthfulness of
general trade in almost all departments;

Senator Pritchard Holds the Key

to the Situation In the Reorgani-

zation of the Senate and In the
Contest Cases.

I ecial to The Tkiiiche.
Waahingtcn, I C, Jan. 22. Mr. Rich-

mond IVatson returned tcday and looked

chipjr anl happy. When The Trib-t'N- E

r p'ehentative grtettd him and
at-ke- d hirii to eay something about the
SenaU rial ehction, he n plied: Haec
fabula dt ect." He was persuaded to fay
further, touching Hutlet's atiitude in the

conttsrthat his "management of the op

Icsition had eoree of the qualities cf
- Uichaid HI. Some of Macchiavelli;

some of Tallyrand. He lost the fight, he

ijs, Ucaus" he was discredited by his
own party. He was defied and repudi-- ,

ated becaurt the "insurgent did net

THE GREATEST THORHthe bill to establish a new division of th
Eastern Judicial District of Texas. The fea
ture ot the debate on this matter was a caus

Ci llom (Rep., 111.) had earlier in the day-sco-t

to the Clerk's desk, for publicatit n in
the Record, a large number ot" letters which
he had received on the sul ject of the treaty,
some favoring and others opposing ratifies
lion. Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) presented
other memorials on the same suij ct and
took the oppor unity of lecturing "a great

m tic criticism by Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., Ohio), IN VENEZUELA'S SIDE HAS BEENUL
upon the executive order, which denied Sen
nioTB and Representatives access to the Pres Conservatism in jrrantinir credits and the
ident except through the Private Secretary many ol the widest and best men in all parts preference by retailers to buy often er,of the country fur what he called their , . ... . .Rip Rap, Nabob, Tony oflhePresident uul m sman quantities, continue 10 marKintemperate real" in favor of ra iftcaUonme uui was passea auuionzing ine uai- -

of the tre.tty. He reminded them that the the course of business as not before m
treaty was till in progress of negotiation years. Demand is increasing in almostveston and ftreat ISorthern Kailroad ComBoy, Toby's Gale,
and that it was poor diplomacy, while the L11 .;n, fnm ava;.ma .,ifK--pany to build a railroad through the Indian
matter was still in choate, to have learned, j . , ,. . . .Territory. ve1 iy. xauiuai improvement ineloquent, heated, impassioned utterancesIt was vote! to adjourn over from today come from the pulpit, the press and college the near future, based on a slow butMl I, believe in the honesty and sincerity of unjil Monday next. halls" in favor of instant ratihcation. He neaiunui increase in me consumptive
Dointed out that if some modihVations were demand, is, in the absence of unforeseenAt 5 o'clock the House took the usual rebis c piosition to Pritchard. Tney be
deemed necessary, . and if Mr. Olney sub- - obstacles, almost a certainty.

The Outcome of the Venezuelan Em-brogl- io.

v

Washington D. C, Jan. 22. By di-

rection of Lord Salisbury the military
post of the Ufun in Britith Guiana
which led to acute troubles with Vehe-zutlaha- s.

been disconticded. An Indian
postholder has btea substituted for the
police garrison in orxd;ence to direc-

tions from the colonial t ffice in Liond6n,
and one of the greatest thorns in Vene-

zuela's side is thereby remored.
The news of the abandonment of the

post reached the State department today
through the Djmarara newspapers

hich made the announcement Jano try
6 b. The colonists are philosophical

lieved it to be e elfish and arbitrary, and, cess for the consideration of private pension
bills. niitted them to the Maiquis of Salisbury,

ROD'S CHAFF. TORY LUNA, SKIAl- -
lo umercial traveiera are reporlea very

generally out on the road, yet the volume of
business continues small and collections in

if successful, they lelieved it would re the 'Marquis might well reply: "Your peo-
ple are clamoring for it as it is. You doMr. Cooper called up the Texas Judi

rult in the con-- pie te destruction of the POLE, SPORT, cial District bill. lie explained that in
Populist iartv in the State. They were

not represent your country's interest." He many instances are unsatisfactory. The
repelled the insinuation that the Senate was more active demand is for shoes, hats, gro-1- 0

have the spurs jabbed into it if it did not ceries, hardware, dry goods and drugs; yet
the consideration of the bill neither he
nor any m mber of the Committee oninfluenced, too, by a lofty conception of dispose .f the treaty in twenty-fou- r hours, at such centers as Chicago and t. Louis atJudiciary had ever heard any objectionAnd a Lot of Other Dogs with

Mr. Hoar a views were sustained and ie vvesi; uammore, rnuaoeipnia, xewto the bill. He had made several at
Euphonious Names, Hunt Game. reinforced by his colleague, Mr. Lodge x or k and LJoston at the Jbast, business con- -tempts to see the President while the

(Hep ), who said that it wou d not con- - tinues along very inactive lines. Memphis,7 bill was before him in order to set forth
the re sons why the bill should become dure to the interest of neace between na iasnviue ana uaivesion continue meir ex- -West Point. Mis.. Jan. 22 Toda

- I II 1 I . 1 1 I Ai A. 1 1 acd claim that tbe In- -
was a beautiful one, a little waim ii tions if in a year or two the treaty would ceptionaiiy lavoraoie reports as 10 aemana over iae seioacK,

develop causes of disagreement which for staples. Pacific Coast ports announce dian postholder will
a law and to meet the objections which
the court officers were said to have made, constitute as effec

the noon houis. Oae brace, Yonnc R11 unusually heavy orders f r merchandise tive a maintainer of their territorial titlewould lead to its immed. ate denunciationbut which had never been presented to
from Alaska and an imp ovinir trade withRap and Nabob, were tried to finish tie is the soldiers, who will not be ezpDsedand would set back the whole plan of ar

bitration for years.nil age pointer stake and both rsn wth China and Japan. Total bank clearings
aggregate $1,042 000,000 this week, a de

him. In all these attempts he was un-
successful, the Secretary of the Presi-
dent, who holds the key to the door by
which members of Congress are admitted

The discussion was continued in someNibob finding more game. After ai

personal and inditical intf grity. In com-

mon with the rank and file of their party
they U'lieved that honor compelltd them
to vote for Pritchard. They only did

their duty, and they will be enthusiasti-

cally sustained by their constituents.
Adverting t the much discussed Repub-

lican defection, Mr. Pearson eaid: Re-

publican devotion to Pritchard was un-paralleh- -d

in the history of State politic.
There walnut a weak place in the line.

No higher tribute, he added, could te
paid to the leadership of a man whose
name is svmnvmous wi:h honor and

what the same strain by Senators Sher- - crease t f one half of one per cent, from
last weeki but an increase of 6 per cent.hour's trial they were taken np and tb to the President, denying him the ricrht man (nep., unio), cunom (Ken,. 111.),

to the fri q iently fatal malarial influ-
ences of the locality. It is also stated
the indemnity secured from Venezuela
on account of wbat was kcown as tbe

Uruan incideot,Mhas been apportipced
imong the British involved, inspectors
Bnrots and Baker setting $2,000 each
and the constables $500 each.

lawley (Rep., Conn.), Sewell (Rep., N.as a representative of the people of hisi wards mad-- ) es follows: Nabob, ownec
district to see the Executive. On the oc

over the third week of January,. 1896.
"Prices appear to include few, if any,

that are higher than a week ago, while
flour, wheat, corn, lard, cruder petroleum,

J.), and Stewart (Pop., Nev.), and then
Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala ) interposed anby the Charlottesville field trials ken casion of his last visit, Mr. Ccoper saiqels, Virginia, first; Young Rip Rip he had just been informed thai the bil

owned bv Ber Haibor kennels. M"ine. t'n, Bessemer pigionand
.

steel billets are
avis 1

had been returned to the President by
objection that the whole debate was out
of order and the matter was dropped.

After this there was a lull of some
twenty minutes in the proceedings, dur

coid: Eleins Dish, owned by F. G lower, wool lirra at p uncnangeuthe Department of Justice without re
Prisoners Shot.Durham. Birmingham, Ala., third. prices, nut is likely to aavance it trie pres- -

1 he all-ag- e setter stakes bad fixtf e
commendation. The Secretary told him
at first that the President had not acted
upon the bill, but when Mr. Cooper toldstarters with Todv Boy aid Tobj's Gale

ing which the military academy appro- - ent demand contmnes. Leather is also farm

priation bill was under consideration, its and unchanged, as are lumber, cotton, print
passage being impeded by a proposi cloth, pork, coffee and sugar
tion to have the West Point cadets par- - "An unusually long list of business em-ticip- ate

in the inauguration parade. Be- - barrassments continues a feature of the

down fmt. Tony Boy found most game him that the bill had been sent over fromcourpgt.
ooth doing excellent point woik. MarieV the Department of Justiee, the SecretaryMr. Strowd would not talk about the
Soort hardly ran to his u ual form in 1 1 made inquiry and reported that the Pres

contest toJay. lie refused to see a num fore that knot had been disentangled, the state ot trade lor tne week, tne total lor tnetrial with Cincinnati's Pride, the latter ident had acted upon the bill and had a

Havana, Jan. 22. Alfredo Rodri-
guez Gircia and two other prisoners
were shot this morning at Santa Clara
for the crime of rebellion.

The crew of the steamer Elsa, which
was - wrecked on the Colorado reefs
while bound from Naw Orleans for
BoCafl Dl Toro, Colombia, started for
the United States yesterday from this
this c ty, whence they were brought

morning hour expired, and the Nicara- - past six Ways (business) being 429, or 49veto message prepared. Then, Mrrunning in spUndid form and havingtercf m w spa per men who requested his less man last wees ana 83 more tnan in meCooper said, he, again asked for a perthe better of th9 competition in 6veryview as to the future policy of the But sonal interviey with the President, thatthing except range. Pride did sharp
lerites. He lunched with B-l- l, of Colo

gua canal bill was taken up as the unfin
ished business.

At the threshold another international
question was injected in the shape of a
letter from the Secretary of State trans-
mitting a communication from Mr. Rod- -

nccurate and positive work on tm he might preent the reasons why the
bill should become a law. But the Sec

New York? Jan. 22 R. G. Dun & Co.
will say tomorrow in their weekly review
of tra le :

"Tnere is more business, though not
nd decidedly' tbe most of it. He ha;- -

rado, a eilvtr "Democrat (th Populist retary refused him access, saying thatever ran f o well Siraeo?sa B-ll- e arr the President had made up his mind, andleader in the ILu.e). Shuford did no atbett-- r pr ces. It is interesting tbatthat it would be useless to see him. In nguez, tne minister ot tne ureater iteTobasco Boy did nothing creditable anc
are out of the content. Kanee. sec nn. view of these facts, Mr. Cooper said, theshow up t( day. Pritchard holds the key

to the s tuition in the reorganization of
ran well, eaily defeating Ro j's public of Central America Protesting almost-a- n prices wnicn cnange ac an

against the various Nicaragua Canal bills are lower than a week-ago- , and yet busi
before Congress as being in violation of ne?s is u questionably Uiger. Tnere is

reason advanced by the President was no
reason, and asked the House to pass the
bill ove- - the veto, as recommended by

Chaff, y-- t she has no chance tb
stake. Hard wick and Lillian Russtli

fter their rescue from the wreck.
Sjme of them will return to their
ub'me8 by way cf. New Orleans, while.
' be others. travel by way of New York
on the steamer Segurauca. The Elsa
a as a small vessel bel6cing to San-
dusky, Oaio.

The Mayor of Havana has resigned.
The D.ano Da La Marina suggests the
appointment of a military cflBcer to fill
the vacancy.

ha AntroM TC?th tim Maritime H-jn- a lartier croauciioo. out as yec not mucnIlllV; sSUlA ts W H 11 AA V A'AUt & V AJLA V w - wthe Sm ate. His vote in committee wil
determine who shall fill the Delaware va ran even competition, with slight ad the committee. Company ' lnci ease in .consumption-- and there is

3Ir. Morgan plunged into the discus larger bujing of materialE-b- ut at pns?ntvantage to L llian, asshehunttd on tbe Mr. u ro.-.ven- or said tnat irom the re--
cancv. There are three contestants. He maiksniadebv Mr. Ccoper, be inferred sion in nis usual manner, niiiina: ngnt y-'- v "" "tv,t t;-y--ground t etter. Rod s T p ard Novelist

d left He insinuated that this Rod- - lQ tne iutuie.; a lew conspicuous iau--that that gentleman had experienced airere fair raters, the latter 8 first appearsupported Dupont's claim in thelattCcn riguez letter had been written at the inf owe difficulty in temg tbe Piet-iden-tince for several years. Novel st d d
grf f.-- i in a brilliant legal argument Ufore It was uufottunate for the Americanmost and best work on pame and fairh stigation of a greater power (Great

Britain) which always advanced its ends
but never failed to protect 4ts subi-ct- s.

for three yearsthe Senate, and having no teputation as ffond in range. Tory Luca and Lilh .PP1. ,,e th
Hll. both in tbe h&nds of amatiurs. pat, few self refpecting

, v .1. .1 ..1 i 1 of a pctable
representative- -

a weather cock, he will doubtless adhere He charged that the letter was an attemptconstituency wouio

ures auii ig toe wteK e naa no ma-
terial influence. Tne market of securi-
ties is slightly stronger and ytt there is
very little dob-g- . The number of hands
employe 1, all industries considered, is
pl ghtly larger than a week ago, without
adverse change in the rate ot wags. All
apprehension of foreign d'sturoance of
money markets has passed away, but
tlere is tiil great caution in n.aking
lo ns. It is a mistake to reckon these as

make any ffort to see the President. Itto whht he thtn said without regard to rather easy victory, yet she has nc on the prt of Nicaragua to collect four
million dollars blackmail and askedwas represented tnat be bad issued ai.char c-- ) to win a place. Noble and Harthet-ilvt-r views of the Democratic con- - what kind of a Senate it was that would

Id Ssimoole was the last of the first
ttstant.

order that no Senator nor Representative
in Congms should present himself in
person unt.l he had bowed befi re a pri
vate teciecary and had received for his

-- enes. a a are ata savanisge
accept dictation of this kind without be-

ing furnished with the requisite infor-
mation from the State department and

ALARMIST TELEGRAMS

Greatly Exaggerating the Plague Situa-
tion Sent From Bombay.

Lord in, Jan. 22. In the House of
Commons tolay Lord George Hamilton,

of Srate for India, stated that
L ird Sandhurst, Governor General of
Bombay, informed the Indii t ffice by
telegraph that alarmist telegrams great-
ly exaggerating the plague situation, as
regards the spread of the contagion to
Earogeans, were being sentUrom 'Bom-

bay to Europe by press representatives
nd others. Thus far LordlSind burst

J. B. H. in VaDee. Dace. stle and character of"
-- rrand the fanciion of that august per- -ork on game. Tony Boy and Mane s without knowing what passed betweenONE HUNDRED Jpirt were the first and only brace tried sonage. VAi mac lime, con'inma jh.

ymptoms of depression. On the con-
trary, in spite of tbe lower range of
prices in important indusTiep, the con
dition-- i all indicate 1 rger p ciuction

the President and this mn Rodriguez in
the blue room of the White HouseGoavenor, ! was in the midst fAnd ritty-Ci- e Dollars and a Jug of

Whiskey. 31 r. Hale (Kep., Maipe) suggested an
iu the second series. looy eoy went
in usual good form and found most
same. Mirie's Spor: ran much betttr

matter conneMed with my official reh-'io- ns

10 the President, and afttr taving adjournment until Monday so as to se
Biiminchsm. AU.,Jan. 22. The net cure any further information that mighth-i- in the first trial, yet she was not comludfd it, I riled a statement at the

fXtcutive mansion that I would never
again sek to set the President cf the

be forthcoming, but Mr. Morgan warmly.he 1 n lal of Tony Boy.provet-c- i t f ls. ,nght' train nbren
near B-rr- Ala , on the Southern Kaii
way, brie it:re mucked men he d ui

replied that Mr Hale must ask that in- - wired only four Eurrpana bad died
from the plague, inclndg a physician
and a nurse.

United S ats under the present admin- -

and a conuoip,io 1 increaing, not yet as
lartrely, but -- tadily.

"The earnings of railroads in January
have Leen 4.4 per cent, smaller than last
year.

"Wheat, corn and cotton exports are
the key f the financial situation, and
during the past w eek wheat has declined
fc. and corn c, while cotton i3 un-

changed. The woolen industry is as slow

b mation of Secretary Olney himself asIt will prcbibly taKe an tne,aay ic-norr- ow

to finish tbe stake, and tb
bsolute running will have to be in:the wtt-- t b utd extuef-s- , as one hui- - stratiou ar d I have ktp my word. 3Iy he had found him inaccessible. Most of

c.ntltuerJts never commissior.ea me t the Senators present were desirous of adMonday. percolate mv I u iness with the executive
dred ai d f3f fife 01 liars and a jnp c

whhkey. D P. Burtes, Scutbun Ex
pre cettc'ive, BLd a posse wrh dig
are now enceavcring to follow the tri

v. !,. . r ....... jcurning over until Monday but tney
Ucked a quorum, and so the Senate:The attendance cortmnes gcoa, anc

hile there is an improvemtnt in the It was unfurtunate, Mr. (jnsvenor
as ever and no real improvement appearssimply adjourned, which means that it

will be called to order again at noon towent on to sav, tbat the-.Preside- nt acandling of the triih. it is not yet gcoi.cf the' robbers in the mcuntains' tf eluded himself from comnautiicati n morrow.
NIGHT SIS IONThe Floods In Spain.Krtjet'e county., A battle is espectec

when ihe ne is overhhuled. with the mem era of Congress. "U- -

surrounds himself with a skirmish line

For Running a "Blind1 Tiger."

Jackson, M'ss , Jan. 22. :L9wreaco
Midden, a white Tnap, wai'jiUed to-di- y,

the grand jiry bavipg indicted
otm f v running a blicd tiger. in Hh
prem'ses were searched today and no
oarrels. jigs or bottles beiDg found
the ther ff tasted tbe contents of nur
m-ro- us oil cans, finding all full of mean
whiskey. Several gallons were confis-
cated and ponied out in the streets.

At the evening session ten privatewhich-- The floodsMadrid, Jan. 22 f m 1 rate capacity and keep hiflisIf
in theWeather. several dayshave prevailed for away from us. l condemn mvseit 101

districts through which the Guadalquiver not having expressed thtse views two
pension bills, previously reported from
he Ccmmitt- - of the Whole, were

pissed. At 10:15 o'clock the Hous3 aa
jjurned until Monday next.

Washineton, D C, Jan. 22 (Sp. m.) and .Manzanares rivers now are on ine Years ago. when. 11 they had teen care
fully considtrei by the paitiea in interincr ase. Roth rivers, as well as a num-

ber of smaller Hreams, have overflowed
their banks and immense tracts of coun

irgiL.; OeLtrally fair 6aioid-- wit
brisk Lorthwe&terJy winds and a. coir
wave.

North and Sonth Carolina Fail
weather; westerly wnds, Coldtr.

in the demand for goods, although owing
to the 1 at ii ess of the season there is a lit'

-- tie more doing, both in spring and winter
goods, without quotable change in prices

"The iron industry is engaged in set
tling relative prices and the slow opera-
tion retards business in many branches,
since the future of prices is uncertain.
Bessemer pig is a tr fle lower at $10 40 at
Pittsburg and Grey Forge at $9 40, though
no further decline has occurred in east
ern markets or at Chicago. But the com-
petition of new concerns tempted to man
ufacture nails by ihe high prices recently
maintained, causes slightly lo wer sales of
wire nails at 1.3", and of fcut nails it
$1 i.5. The Bar Association has been in
session to consider tbe reduction of steel
bars to .lc. and in large contracts even
lower, and the Billet Associat on has
been aain called together to meet on the

try are submerged. Railway travel is en-
tirely suspended and the port of Seville
is closed to vessels, owing to high water.
The damage to property is "enormous.

Died at the Age of Seventy-Thre- e.

"Petersburg, Va., Jan. 22. Joseph T.
Hudson, a prominent contractor of this
city, died to ligh, after a lingering ill-

ness. The decear-e- d was born in Peters-
burg sevent v -- three? years ago and had
alwats made this place his home. He
wis a widower. Th'ee children survive

est, there ni ght now be two or trme
friends of th Piesidnt in Gonere-a."- 1

Mr Dalzell (Rep ,Pa. It will be bet-
ter in the next administration.

Mr. Grosvenor I can't speak for that.
But I may express the hope that never
again will there be an administration
which will refuse access to -- the repre-
sentatives of the people. The people are
greater than the President, and when he
fences hims If in he should be careful
that the portals are guarded by the high-
est intellects of the country.

Mr. Richardson (Dem., Tenn.) I sup
pose the gentleman speaks as advance

Troubl In Austria.

Vienna, Jan. 22 Emperor Francis

The Bubonic Plague

New York, Jan. 22. Steps are being;
t 'ken to prevent the introduction o? . the
Bubonic pfague at thi port. -

Health Officer Doty has sent word to
Immigration Commander HcS weeny, at
Ellis Island, that he will end him in a
ew days the disinfecting plant from

Hoffman Island. , When this arrives at
Ellis , Island, every immigrant from
European porta will be given a bath and
bis clothes placed in the machine.

A Coich for Negroes.

Jefferson City, Ma. Jan. 22. Rep-
resentative Harreli, tf Clay county, ii
trod need a bill in the Legislature tod a
compelling railroads to set apart a
coach for negroes In Misecnrl Afte
aneicitlDg debate tbe House took a
recess without acting on the bill.- -

Joseph has issued a decree d ssolving
tba Reichsrath and ordering ihe hold. hinr, one son and two daughters. 1 be

deceased was a m-me- r of A. P. Hill 1:nar ox elections for members cf tne two
2Qth airhontrh there is no nrosrect of itshouses, composing the Austrian Parlia Cmp, Confederate Veterans, and differ'

ent beneficial orders here. ! re organization and billets are selling atment. . .


